Allen "Dee" Pace
June 5, 1951 - April 18, 2020

Allen “Dee” Pace, 68, was born June 5, 1951, and passed peacefully away on April 18,
2020 of complications of Covid-19. As a celebrated educator, beloved performer and
director, and active member of the community and The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, he is mourned by hundreds of family members, friends, students, and
associates.
Pace grew up in Spanish Fork, Utah, the son of Allen D. Pace and Arleane Porter and the
eldest of six children. A graduate of Southern Utah State College with an BFA in theatre
arts, the University of Utah with a Master’s Degree in theatre costume design, and Utah
State University with an education administrative endorsement, Pace served for 30 years
in Box Elder School District, teaching drama and later serving as a school administrator,
as Principal of Honeyville and Bear River Elementary Schools and Vice Principal of Bear
River and Box Elder High Schools. He retired in 2008, only to return to the classroom as
drama teacher at Box Elder Junior High School and Student Teacher advisor at Weber
State University. As an educator, Pace had a profound impact on his students, many of
whom were in touch with him at the end of his life.
Pace met his wife, Nedra, while performing at the Promised Valley Playhouse. They
married in 1977. He immensely enjoyed performing with his wife and children. He was
deeply involved with local theaters throughout Northern Utah, performing in and directing
countless productions. He quickly became a favorite at the Heritage Theater in Perry, Utah
where he served on the board of directors for several years. He delighted audience
members and developed a large following of friends and fans.
Throughout his life he actively served in The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
As a young man, he served in the Germany Frankfurt mission. For the rest of his life, he
loved and admired the German people and culture. After again visiting Germany on a trip
to Europe, he and his wife submitted papers to serve a mission for The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints. They were called to the Michigan Detroit mission in December
2019.
Pace was a master of costumes, a comedian, conversationalist, decorator, collector of
antiques, and connoisseur of all things edible. One of his favorite roles was serving as
Santa’s Helper during Christmastime for community and private gatherings. He was

admired for his ability to reach out and make others feel important and loved—particularly
those most in need of friendship. His family remember him as a friend to everyone and
recall having frequent visits from former students and guests at most family nights and
holiday celebrations. But they remember him most as a supportive and loving husband,
father, and grandfather.
Pace passed away in Green Bay, Wisconsin after a weeks-long battle with Covid-19. He is
survived by his wife, Nedra, and six daughters, Jessica (Nina Scott-Pace) Pace, Katie
(Nathan) Hess, Hayley (James) Shaner, Mickey (Alex) Larson, Meira Pace, and Kenzie
(Michael) Thompson. He was the beloved grandfather of Charlotte, Elliot, Wally, Ella, and
Callum.
Due to social distancing restrictions, a private graveside service will be held, to be
followed by a celebration of his life at a future date to be determined. In lieu of flowers, the
family has requested those who wish to express their condolences contribute to a
memorial fund that will be used to benefit students, missionaries, and humanitarian efforts.
Contributions can be submitted at https://www.gofundme.com/f/dee-pace-memorial-funda-life-in-service/donate.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Dee Pace Graveside Recording

Brad C Heugly - May 27 at 02:59 PM

“

Ronald G Hansen lit a candle in memory of Allen "Dee" Pace

Ronald G Hansen - May 05 at 04:10 PM

“

Dear Nedra and family,
I was a missionary in the Heidelberg District with Elder Dee Pace. He was so able
and willing to listen and to cheer me up when missionary work became discouraging.
It was fun to be in District meetings in Pfaffengrund with him there. We went on a “Dday” (diversion day) to the Heidelberg Castle and I have pictures of all six of us there
by the wall overlooking Heidelberg.
I have also come up with my wife several times for plays and we loved them. We
were introduced to you and your daughter after a play one night. My favorite part Dee
did was Huck Finn’s drunken father and the “King” in Big River. My wife thought and
has told our children and several others that her favorite one was his portrayal of
Scrooge in “A Christmas Carol.”
All my five children no of Dee, because I always have told them about knowing him. I
have always and will always be quick to claim knowing your terrific husband and dad.
I will always cherish memories of his smile, laugh, and truly concerned and caring
personality.
Gary Christensen

Gary Christensen - May 04 at 12:13 AM

“

Dee and I went to High school together. He was in all the plays of course but what I
remember and to this day love about him, he always stopped in the hall to talk to you
or if he saw you on the street. He never ignored or thought he was better than you.
He always made you feel important like you were someone. Love you Dee you truly
will be missed and you really did make a difference.

Judy Morgan - May 01 at 04:34 PM

“

A play with Dee or Nedra in it you knew it would be top notch. A play directed by Dee
or Nedra it would be of the highest quality. They are two peas in a pod and one of a
kind. They are both so easy to love and kind to everyone. I’ll always remember Dee
talking about “Projection” and “Articulation”. Dee will be missed for so many reasons.
I’m emotional as I write this, it’s hard to know what to say. Dee you were taken too
early, which is evident in the many posts, messages and acts of service since you’re
passing. God bless you Pace family!! Thank you for sharing your husband/father with
us all. We are ever in your debt.
Lesli Taylor Morris

Lesli Taylor Morris - May 01 at 10:41 AM

“

Gloria lit a candle in memory of Allen "Dee" Pace

Gloria - May 01 at 01:33 AM

“

Dee played my father in Pirates of Penzance in 2012. It was a true joy to share the
stage with him. He really made the show a special experience!

Kacee Neff - April 30 at 10:44 PM

“

Dee Pace he was such a wonderful teacher I always looked up to going to his class
everyday he made it so fun when I went into class most days I would be sad or
depressed or stressed I come out so happy he class was a blast theater was my
favorite his smile and laugh lifted the class a lot my older brother and I got lucky to
know him I remember one time I was not smart and had candy in class and a student
and I were not friends and the student said hey if you give me some candy we can
be friends and I was not smart and said ok but Dee reminded me that he could turn
around and be the same bully so I backed away from it. when we did little plays he
had us write and do in class it was so much fun we all laughed and smiled together.
he was and still is a blessing to this world and lifted us all he is gone but never
forgotten

Bobbi Royal - April 30 at 04:34 PM

“

What an incredible teacher and amazing human being Dee Pace was! There was no one
quite like him, and he’s going to be greatly missed. I have no doubt that Dee’s life could’ve
taken a different route had he wanted - especially with Nedra by his side - a life with more
fame and money. Instead, he chose to make a difference in the classrooms and on the
stages of small communities in Northern Utah. He made his little corner of the world better
than he found it, and how fortunate we are to have been a part of it!
Laurel Simmons - April 30 at 06:55 PM

“

When I first met him in miracle on 34th street. I was so excited I told him I was his
biggest fan and I am so happy to meet you. He laughed! The opening Sean was me
and him. And he made me feel confident! I will always remember his voice and
laugh.

Amanda Shogren - April 30 at 11:25 AM

“

Dee Pace was my Theater Teacher during my high school years. He gave me the
confidence to try out for the road show and I got one of the main parts of an Italian
girl—which required me to spray my hair black and go a darker shade of makeup.
(No blonde girls in Sicily ) I saw Mr Pace and I said hello to him. HE WAS
SHOCKED, but then we laughed and he DARED me to come to his Theater class as
“an exchange student.”
I will miss your infectious laugher and your charm!

Chaurie (Gibbs) Van Driel
Chaurie Van driel - April 29 at 10:34 PM

“

Dear Nedra,
I am very sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
I think I met Dee once or twice before you got married, I just remember him as a very nice
and sweet person!
Please take care, Nedra! Be safe and healthy
Truc Nguyen
Thanh - April 30 at 05:07 PM

“

We loved Dee, he was such a good friend to many. I still remember that he was the
only one that made Stars "list" every fast day. He will be greatly missed.

Sheralyn and Pete Barger - April 29 at 05:59 PM

“

Dee was my safe port when I was in school. Gently encouraging, supporting, and
redirecting me to be better than I thought I could be. He and Nedra were, to my
recollection, the first people to treat me like an adult. They invited me to a Halloween
party and I remember thinking, "Boy, have I made it or what? Here I sit in a room full
of amazing people and I am welcome among them." Now, I was wearing a prosthetic
hunch with a knife sticking out of it at the time... but still.... I never could sing a note,
so I wasn't able to be in many performances, but that didn't stop Dee from including
me in props or where ever else I could contribute. The last time I saw him was a
complete surprise. I had taken my Mom to see A Christmas Carol, and who should
walk out on stage as Ebineezer himself, but Dee. I was delighted and knew that it
was going to be incredible. With Nedra directing, it was true magic. As we left he
greeted us outside where I introduced him to my housemate, Rebecca. Dee was
charming, as usual. As we left she mentioned how nice it was to be so close to
talented people. She asked how often we saw each other and I said it had been
years. She couldn't believe it. She said it was like we had just had coffee before the
show. I just smiled and said, "Welcome to the magic that is Dee Pace." I can't wait to
laugh with you again, my friend. You changed me forever.

J.Cole Gilmore - April 29 at 04:05 PM

“

Years ago I was president of the Brigham City Hills of Home women choir. For our
spring presentation we did a Disney favorite's concert. We asked Dee to perform and
he sang "I love to Laugh" from Mary Poppins. I'll never forget the enthusiasm he put
into that song.
He was a great man and such a great performer. He brought such positive attitude to
everything he did. He was a precious treasure and will be sorely missed by the
thousands he touched in our valley! Our prayers for comfort to his family! The angel
choir is sounding better and have a LOT OF FUN with Dee in the house!

Tere Moore - April 29 at 04:04 PM

“

Dish Garden with Fresh Cut Flowers was purchased for the family of Allen "Dee"
Pace.

April 29 at 03:39 PM

“

For most people, outside of their family, there are few people who make such an
imprint on so many lives as Dee Pace...mine included. He touched people
dramatically in life and dramatically in death. How can one not want to be a better
person and love others and life more fully after having known him. His life, so full of
energy and Christ-like love, makes the knowledge of life beyond the grave more
intense and hopeful.
On behalf of the Haderlie family and relatives, we send our love and heart-felt
prayers to his incredible wife Nedra, and their 6 lovely daughters and grandchildren
for their tremendous loss. Susan Haderlie

Susan Haderlie - April 29 at 11:17 AM

